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Or the otherhuds, nany applications have been lbund fo.
zno tud HgO h rece yers as catdyst 114-171, gas
sensor 118-211. sdicondlctor 122-231 dd supe.corductor
nate.ials t24-271. Both of these metal oxides exbibired
eood porosity, selectiviry ud theoal stabiliry lroperties.
They also have been widely develoled for hdustrial
adsorbenis [28 29]. Therefo.e, the well dispe$ion of ZnO
dd HgO into or otrto the surface of Na Y probnbly would
modify zeolite piopdtis such as the acidny, framework
conposition, as wel as its gs nit|oeen adsorption
chdacterisiics. Subsequently, it vas the aim of this
lresentation to carry out exrensile dnd detait FIIR
experimental study on ZnO and HgO modified NlY
adso.benrs for gas N, adsorption. The fundmental
mechmisfts of inreraction *ithin adsorbate .nd the beul
oxides nodilied zeolite Na-Y wolld facilitate the
utrdestdditrg of adsorption lhenomena that leadhe
towdd the development of gas adsorbent wiib higber
adsorption cap@ity md sel@tivity.
Materials and Methods
Commercial synthenc zeolite Na-Y (Si/Al = 2.88) was
selected dd used a! suppon or parcnt mateial lor the
dispersiod of ZlO atrd HgO. It was purchased fron
Zeolyst Intematioral Corpomtion (CBV I00, Lor nunber
10003101171). Meanvhile, the commercial powder meul
oxides. HgO (99%, Acros Oiganics) dd high pulty
commercial powder metal nitrales. Z!(NOrr.6HrO
(>997,, Me.ck) were dployed as metal oxide powder od
precusos, respecnvely to modify zeolite Na-Y systen.
Nimgen (high purity grade. 99 99570) used was sutplied
by Linde Gas Shgapore PIE LTD.
Prcpatutiofl of Metd Onde Mo.Iifred ZeoLite SanpLs
Zeolite N! Y Gurf@e {ea of 820 mlg) ws extensivel}
mixed in ! nond with pordered HgO for 20 ninutes aI
ratio trp to 290 pnol/g adsorbent. The iesulting ruture
Abstract
FIJR ||as 6e.1 b sntdi in situ S1v.eoLitc satace
interdctians and adsotbed species lame.l an ZnO an.l
HgO nodLfied Nd'v .eolites uhder &1bi4t tenperature
(29E K). A BenetuL canelatian berweeh the inEStated
abtotptibn bdnd ate6 and the Positia6 oJ rN.N bdn.rs
inteructinE wnh the actiNe dborPtioh sites on nodiJied
Na-v zeolites are dis.rssed. RettLts .Learlt .lenohsiate
thot the n\IR bands af N, a.lsarbed ot zno and HqO
nadifed Nd-v zeolie ||as EoNened not onLt b the
ptupefiies of adsorbate but also lt, rhe ndttre @.1 strength
af the ddire a^orytion sres present an the zeotne
surfdces. In 8enerul, bluashifted t$N bdnds are obtained
relatire to the gavphase Rdnan tequetc!, ehnh are .1@
to the dillercnt a(korption bet@ior aJ these a.lsotbe.l
hoLeanes with en l on anentuti.n on the actire ddsorPtion
sitet. ln a.ldition, the 4.lsorbine m.lectles interact
stronsq ||ith the sstdce at initidL s1age. Ihe tnasth Lf
th5e ihteracrions will then .le.red. 6 adsorynon actire
sites arc 
.fullr occupied.
Keywords: FI-IR, zno lnd Hgo nodified Na-Y
zeoliie, Adsorptiod, Nitrcgen, lnler&tron.
Introduction
h the lsi two decades, lressure seing adsorption (PSA),
vacuun pre$ure swing adsorttion (VPSA) and
temperatur s*ine adso.ption (TSA) technologies bave
bee! contiruously deleloping for gd nirogen sePdatron
[1 5]. One of |he nost inpoftant scale Piocesses,s the
sepdation of at lo obtdn nlhogen rnd oxygen [6_8]. As
gs adtoteni zeoLiie Na-Y micrcporous mabnal wilh
very udque physical structure md Ldge intemal suface
dea shows a good physicrl'chemical llopeny thar is
'J i 'd.e ro.  ' r .  I  uoeen ad o ben ,_ i rdu'q fo Ap n
fiom presenthg attiactive adso.ptive ald crtalyric
piope.ties [10]. Na-Y zeoljte adsorbent as pdeot suPPort
erh,bned higher sificiency in the high tempeilt!re and
high p.essu.e gas sepafation processes t11_131
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*as sieved to pa'1icle sizes of 100 Jrm dd cons@ut,ve
calcined a! eLevared €npeGture with helthg rates of 10
K/tuin to 673.15 K in d fumace for 24 hom. Nleowhile.
zinc nitnre was used as zinc oxide lrecu.sor solurion for
inprcgnation. For this puryose, 9 ml Zn(NOr)r.6Hz0 ws
kep! unde! mild stiring for 2 hod6 wilh 3 g of Ni_Y
zeolite. The resulting mixtures were evaporated to dryness
at rcom temperature followed by &ying overniSht al
iEl.15 Kln oven. Af|er that, the adsorbents were activated
by calcjnation at 821.15 K (heatnrs .ates of 2 KhiD) ln
Aizlltirdl Pro.edures
A laboratory nade FTIR cell unit aPptatus !ha! made up
of sranne$ sleel equipped wift a CaF, windoe is used
The adsorbent powdes wee pre$ed into thin cjJculd
pellei, which then placed in rhe FTIR cell apPamrus The
FTIR cell \ias ihen connecled ro a v&uufl adsorytion
alptrarus {ilh a prc$ure below 10 I mbd. Prior to the gd
adsorltion mesuemenls, the smlLes were activat€d for 2
houB caLcinarion at 673.15 K. Tbe smple w6 ihen cooled
down to rcon tenperarure and consecutively intloducLns
$e niirogen into lhe FIiR celL at 138 kPa for 2 houB
€quilibrium adsorptiod measuement. The sPectrums (10
scans) were ecorded witb a resolution of 4 cm'. The IR
sleclrum of ddsorbed gases on HgO/Na'Y sanple was
then analydd ar pre$ures ranging f.on 34.5 kPa ro 275.8
kPa. The deas under the Peak coresponding to the
lhysically adsorbed adsorbare slecis wore rhei
deiemined, corelated with the coresPondrng adsorred
amounts and energy of the int*actions.
R€sults and Discussions
l '  . .  ,  TTIR .p-c[  rop) i r  a poqerfr l  ool  fo '  r rdJ -8
Ihe adsorbed species interaction tith zeohe directly and
the tndslon of inrencting molecules it microPores of
zealiles and dodlned zolire system [30] In this studv,
adsorpdons of N? on Na-Y zeolite and freral oirde
modilied zeolites weie srudied by transnission FTIR
speclrlscopy cMied out a1 rcom tmPeratue The
background spectium, obtaided after activation of the
smpLes aI 6?3 15 K for 2 hours before ldsorPtion of gas,
was subtracred in eeh case. Ilence, aU of rhe FTIR speclrd
obtdined a€ the result of the interacrlon ol gas wilh tlre
adsorbent surface olly.
Non-polar gN Nr having very weak ba$ propenv would
only interaci witb strong acid sites in zeolire Vibration of
- !mor ole!u d d. . .oaic n. , ru8'n .  rn r-FL n-.r ive in
the gds phase [31] Hoseve. adso.ptiod in zeolit€ cav,les
would reduce the nolecuid symmetry of tbe molecules
and esDlls in the appearanceofinrerrction in FIIR sPectra
I32 341. In the present siudy, Nr adsorprion (equjlibnum
lre$ure \!as fired at 138 kPa) was cmied oul at 298 15 K
oD ZnO and HgO nodified Na Y zeolite. The N=N
stretching vibrations of the moLecules adsorbed on Lewis
a.i.t cenle6 fall in the region of 2360 
- 
2320 cmn. For all
sadples, a main absorltion bdd is obsened at 2340 
-
2350 cn-', which car be asigned to N=N sretchins
vib.ation in the Nr nolecuLe adsorbed on the metal caiion
species thar existed on lhe zeohe surlace. These metal
c;dons such as Na', Alr*. Zn" or Hgz* thai dispesed o.
zeolite sufaces. Th€ dppeqance of such a FTIR bd.r
indicares a st ong intemction between rhe N, molecule and
The FTIR specha of N, adsorbed on Na'Y and Goup 1l B
metdl oxides modified smples (in lhe reglon ?320 
-2360
cn-') are shown in Figure 1. The spectxm of Na-Y (a)
shovs dbsorption bdnds with maximud dt 2132 and 2147
cm ', rspectively. The aplea@ce of weak band at 2332
co-' ws ssigned to polarizalion of Nr nolecules
adsofted on Na' site, while strc.g bard obsefled at ?3iU
cm I wrs assigned to the vibrations of nitroge! bound to
aludnM cation Lewis sne []51. It was noted that the
v(NN) is upvard shifted with respet to the sas.ph$e
{Rdan spectra t 2330 cn ') wi|h blue sbili 2 cn'. The
positile shift of the r(NN) ws always obsened when
these mol€cules are axially penorbed by an electric field
senerated by a adsorption site witn positive chmc€r.
Fisure | 
- 
FTIR spect/a af N2 dose.t on (a) Na-v: (b)
ZnO/Nar: dn.1 (c) HEO/Ndv at 298 K an.l e.tuiLibriutu
prc$uresfted at 138 kPa.
Fo. zinc oxide and rercury oxide modified zeolite Na-Y
' .oe-ur 
b.o c.  
' "  
4) f ferncl  \oo.our ! . 'h I  pedl  a
reFo, :  r0.2100 !r  ' .  oos-\ed olN\ v 'brJ. .on.  a
138 kPa equilibrium p.e$urc. Thn band cM be asigned
ro \  \  
' ibrduon..r ' f r  !mPle\e '  
qrrh LPwb.cro ( i tu
(Zn" dd Hg:') of samtles. The peaks aI 2332 cm od
2347 cn-l were found to decrease aJter rhe dodillcanon.
It cm be suggested fiar small amount of ion-exchanged
p.oces replacing the Na' and Al" cations have been
occuftd du.ing |he nodiflca(on. Frob fie Si/Al ntio
obseflation, both of the sdples (Si/Al = 2.34) have
decrcased the alumirium cations up to 20 70. Somebow,
rhe decrenent of bmds inte$ity at 2332 and 2347 cm'
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w.lelen8rh night aho due to rhe strorgd interaction ol
| r rcgef ro 
- .u le o he / .n ord neruD cdr,on). i re{
compded ro unhodified Na Y zeolire. Wbdtever is it, the
position of N N st.etching node Na Y zeolile is retaredi
rhP rda,.,o1 . | ./ 
'o 
sFJ .lto l'i-f,d rbe high treq-en c.
bands from 23,1r cm' io 2343 cm-'. These spectroDs
showed evidence that ZnO and Hgo in lhe same grcup
have been succesively dispeBed on Na-Y surfaces dd
give inlluences on niffogen adso.prion mechanlsms. ln
addlrion. rhe posirion ol vN-N component at higher
fequency afte! $e adso.ption process comPared ro ree
gas phase Dolecules indicated tbe etrd-on position or
nirbgen molecules adsorbed on the etive sites.
Ge@lally, the nain difleience ol Nr adsorptiod bDds lbr
differen! rypes of se(al oxides modified Na-Y is the perk
deas corespondins to the Pbysically adso$ed sPecies. At
298 K and 138 kP^ rdsorptlo. condition, the st.clgth and
anoonr of 3d adsorptjon could be predicted from the
lncreqe ofabsorbance area i! the FIIR specttum.ln orher
words, the ueas ot rhe rbsorption bards at specific .egon
are proponional to the molr of adsorbed amou s- The
column charr as jllusffated in Figure 2 indicated th the
dispesion of ZtrO and HgO on Na-Y zeotite calsed the
enhdcenert of sas niirogen adsorption caPacitl. Metury
oride nodlfied Na-Y shows more prcnounces €flect
'or  pdeJroLrco\de lhF d.  re.  he-dsPesofLne. i /e
neral cations rnd acidity propenies in Grodp IIB neta]
r \ ,or '  
. .  prc(ed . ,  e edpr in ni@8en cd\c ' r r ion
pre$ure 34 kPa. only one symmetdc bod ar 2i48 cm'
wd det*ted bd ainibured to linetu Hg\ Nu species. The
physically adsorbed nnrogen species sbovs weat
interadion vith HgO modified Na'Y zeolite surfaces. An
ncrease of the equillbrium ?resure rcsuxed in atr idcea€
of the l ensity dd delelopmert of a new band ai 23,+3
co wbich las asigned ro Hgr'(Nt, aeminal
complexes. The fomltion of gemlnal species be&s nor€
gas mrogen molecules de adsorbed on ddsorbenrs
surfaces. In cenahty. the srrcngth of adso.bate-adsorbenr
interaction is increased gradualLy. Ar the hiehes! lre$ure(specm e), the iwo bands lnrend ro rom a neety
symmetnc envelole, accompdied by brcadedng ud
intensity decrement hat evident in Figure 4.
Ii is suggested ftar at the saruarion condition, rhe 
^ctiveadsorytron snes on tbe sudaces of adsorbenrs bave been
tul l )  co\e e I  b)  rhp ohr\c l  l )  dJ.o be. r 'o8e I  p-c iF, .
Thereby, decEase the inreEction energy within rhe
adsorbales ed adsorbeni. Moreover, it is obsened thlt the
pelk ma in lhe n4A 2352 cn\ region is remained
almost coostant when the equilibrium presure 138 207
kPa is applied to the adsorltion systen. By iunhe.
increment of hign equiljbriub pressure to 276 kPa,
resulted in the decrease of absorbance der dranaticaLly to
0.43 arbirtuy unih. The HgO moditied Na-Y adsorytion
pertbm^nce ft room tempelatu.e is thercfore expdted to




F E!"e - rIIF:t".tra aJ 
"t.ad..rbpd ar HEO 
\o.y at
2o3K\ -h Ib. l tbt . ,4 p,p:4 '  e at  J4 LPa. /b,6a Un.
(.) l3tl kPa:(d)247 kPdand(e)276 kPa.
l;igrre 2 
- 
The con^pon.lin! areai aJ the FTIR spectrum
peak at (2355 2320 cn'rc€ion)fot nnrageh odsorption
dt 298 K and 138 kPa af a.Isofients studied.
The lemperature lnd p.essD€ of adsotptlon ue also tbe
key facbrs that give in|uences |o the adsorbales
da o?' .J-  .F nani . f . .  TfP eroeDrm o xJ o-. ion
will lot be discussed heF due to rhe consthint oi
rppd.tos condilion. The effecr of equilibrium p.e$urc io
the mechinism of Nz intemction wiih zeolile surfaces were
\.ded s,oo _mpF,1ie 248 K r i .h -c, /""  ng
p.e$ue on HgO rnoditied zeolite Na-Y as shov! Ln
Figfte L The integ.a|ed absorbance ol the siletchrDg
bads ctang€d wirh the pressue, but the band fiequencles
almost unchmged. Bd€fly the specra show, at the lowesl




Efect of equiUbn"m pressure ta the IR
absotuonce ateas (2310 
- 
2352 ctu-' resiah) ond sas N,
a. I s o rp I ia n c hara tt e r i s t ic s
Tlie salient poinr of rhe results obtained regardirg on Nu
add adsorbent interaction co be explahed s strong
inreractioi ol adsorbate-adsorbenr happens innialy for
metal oxide modified zeolite in which then pore size ad
surlace chenical cotuposition bave been varied thrcugh
theoxide dispefion. The strcngrh of these inleractions will
rhel a" trsF r"b olbdce mA) s. he\e .pF.iJ:- \ires
ue occupied oi reached the sltudtion capacrty.
Thereinafter, the uDdestanding dd well cortrolled of
panmernc elieds on metal oxide dispersiod N well as lbe
renperaturc and prcssure of ldsorltion 4e very imPortant
to mdipulate lhe adsoative proplties of adsorbenh for
the enhdcenent of nitrogen adso.ption.
Conclusion
The adsorprions of nitlogen on neial oxides (Lewls sitet
are diffenng ln na ie ud strength f.om the acid sires oi
unloads zeolite. Diffe.ent rypes of netal oxides even Lo
the same C.oup ll B caused different onentdtion dd bznd
shnpes of N=N inte.adio! tith metal slecies. Mercury
o\:ae Inodrreo N1 Y /eol .F \ .  .  .  rhe mo pron r '  rg
potedtial as excellent ga nit.ogen adsorbent. The
unde^tdding of adsorbate-ldsoftenl intemction on ZrO
and HgO modilLed Na-Y leads towdd the develoPmenr oI
vasr applications fo. industrial significance.
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